Venue Hire Packages
YOUR CEREMONY AND RECEPTION
The Twelve Apostles Hotel and Spa’s magnificent setting is suitable for a range of wedding options, from morning
teas and celebratory lunches to grand dinners overlooking the Atlantic Ocean.
A dedicated Wedding Co-ordinators are on hand to organise your big day and to ensure the perfect wedding
experience. From flowers and entertainment to customised menus, they will assist the wedding couple with planning
even the smallest detail, as a complimentary service offered by the hotel.
Weather permitting, ceremonies are held under a gazebo in the indigenous Fynbos Garden, where couples
exchange vows amidst uninterrupted views of the glistening ocean and a magical mountain backdrop. This
enchanting garden offers the perfect space for pre-reception drinks and sets the scene for photo opportunities to
capture the spirit of your special day.
The newlyweds may then celebrate with a stylish reception at the Atlantic Terrace Marquee – the ideal venue for a
dazzling wedding, catering for up to 80 guests. This impressive semi -permanent space offers unsurpassed sea
views thanks to its open marquee, inviting glorious sunsets to spill directly into the main seating area. The all -white,
neutral palette allows brides to add their own personal stamp.
Following the reception and party the wedding couple will be spoiled with a complimentary wedding night in
luxurious accommodation. The stay includes a romantic rose petal turndown, sparkling wine and a set of
embroidered towels with your new initials - a memento to take home as a gift from the hotel.

1 NO VE MBE R – 15 MAY: SU MME R PA C KAG E













Complimentary Superior Sea-Facing accommodation on your honeymoon night (value: R18 705 per night)
Dedicated wedding co-ordinator to assist you with the planning and execution of your day (value: R15 000)
Tables, banqueting chairs, all silverware including charger plates, crystalware and china
Crisp white floor length linen and linen napkins
Romantic rose petal turndown
A set of embroidered towels with your new initials – a gift from the hotel
Bottle of Bouchard Finlayson white wine with a personalized wedding label
Use of the Fynbos garden for the ceremony (subject to weather conditions)
Use of all benches, cushions and the gazebo for the wedding ceremony
Use of hand-held sun umbrellas to provide shade for guests during Summer
Special accommodation rates for the bridal couple and wedding guests
Complimentary first anniversary dinner in the Azure Restaurant – a superb set menu excluding beverages

16 MAY – 31 AUG U ST : W INT ER PACKA G E
















Guaranteed weather plan, subject to availability on booking (value: R8 500 Venue Hire)
Complimentary pre-selected snacks menu for the pre-reception (value: R130 per person)
Couple’s Rasul treatment to be enjoyed at The Spa at The Twelve Apostles (value: R500 per couple)
Two night complimentary Superior Sea-Facing accommodation for your honeymoon (value: R14 675 per night)
Dedicated wedding co-ordinator to assist you with the planning and execution of your day (value: R15 000)
Tables, banqueting chairs, all silverware including charger plates, crystalware and china
Crisp white floor length linen and linen napkins
Romantic rose petal turndown
A set of embroidered towels with your new initials – a gift from the hotel
Bottle of Bouchard Finlayson white wine with a personalized wedding label
Use of the Fynbos garden for the ceremony (subject to weather conditions
Use of all benches, cushions and the gazebo for the wedding ceremony
Use of hand-held sun umbrellas to provide shade for guests during Summer
Special accommodation rates for the bridal couple and wedding guests
Complimentary first anniversary dinner in the Azure Restaurant – a superb set menu excluding beverages

1 SEPT E MBE R – 31 O CTO BER: SPRI NG PACKAG E















Complimentary pre-selected snacks menu for the pre-reception (value: R130 per person)
Couple’s Rasul treatment to be enjoyed at The Spa at The Twelve Apostles (value: R500 per couple)
Two night complimentary Superior Sea-Facing accommodation for your honeymoon (value: R18 705 per night)
Dedicated wedding co-ordinator to assist you with the planning and execution of your day (value: R15 000)
Tables, banqueting chairs, all silverware including charger plates, crystalware and china
Crisp white floor length linen and linen napkins
Romantic rose petal turndown
A set of embroidered towels with your new initials – a gift from the hotel
Bottle of Bouchard Finlayson white wine with a personalized wedding label
Use of the Fynbos garden for the ceremony (subject to weather conditions
Use of all benches, cushions and the gazebo for the wedding ceremony
Use of hand-held sun umbrellas to provide shade for guests during Summer
Special accommodation rates for the bridal couple and wedding guests
Complimentary first anniversary dinner in the Azure Restaurant – a superb set menu excluding beverages

For rates and more information kindly contact the weddings team on
weddingplanner@rchmail.co.za

